
JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET
EVENT OF THE-SEASON

A mod* delightful event was the
annual banquet given by the Junior
class of the High school to the de-
parting Seniors last Tuesday evening
The two hundred guests found ample
room on the commodious stage,

which was exquisitely decorated in
the class colors, green and white. All
the girls looked very lovely in their
new gowns and added much to the
decorative scheme. The sumptuous

four-course banquet was a great pleas-
ure, supplemented as It was by an
appropriate program, formed the
basis for a delightful evening.

The program was based on the
ideals of the football field and this
idea was carried out by the printed

programs, which were shaped and
decorated in imitation of a football.
Donald Agnew presided very grace-
fully as toastmaster and announced
the following toasts: The Kick Off,
Marian Watkins; Forward Pass, Ruby
Johnson; Touch Back, Lawrence
Mathers; Touch Down, Harry How-
lett; The Coach, Supt. A. J. Foster;
The Referee, Mrs. A. H. Stockham.
The toasts were interpolated with two
beautifully rendered solos, one by
Mrs. F. W. Grove and the other by
Lloyd Mathers.

This year’s banquet given in honor
of the largest class ever graduated

from Delta Hi, was perhaps the best
ever given by a Junior class and as
such, will long be remembered by the
guests of honor.

California Mesa

Sam Fisher has recently purchased
a new Ford touring car.

The A. C. Hoffmaater family moved
to Delta Saturday.

. Mrs. Hazel Hubbard and son Jack,
of Montrose are visiting at the Lyman

Hubbard home.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Thompson

and baby of Delta spent the week-end
at the Marvin Pridy home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Martin mov-

ed Saturday to the Porter ranch,
where they are farming this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Culver visited
the latter part of the week with their
daughter, Mrs. Jake Latham and fami-
ly at Hotchkiss.

Mrs. Wilbur Dillon is staying at

Delta and is helping care for her
mother, Mrs. John Markley, who is
seriously sick.

All the "show me” people from the
Mesa and a good many others attend-
ed the Missouri Day celebration at

Delta Saturday.

H. B. Turner loaded out two car-

loads of spuds the past week. He
shipped through the Olathe Farmers’
Produce association.

Chester Fisher and son George, and
Mr. Cleveland of Olathe, left Tuesday
morning for the Cimarron, where they

will fish for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vernon and
children and Grandma McLaughlin,
spent a pleasant day Sunday at the
John Manuel home on East Mesa.

Mr. Peniston and son were arrivals
Thursday from Norborne, Missouri,

for a visit with their daughter and

sister, Mrs. Ralph Hogan and family.

Coleman Pridy, who was called
home a few weeks ago to attend his
mother’s funeral, left Sunday for
Long Beach, California, where he lias
been working.

Rev. Borden of Hotchkiss delivered
the sermon at the Stone school house
Sunday afternoon, in the absence of
Rev. Lamkin, who is holding revival

meetings at Hotchkiss.
Mrs. John Andres gave a dinner

party to the following Sunday: Mr.
and Mrs. Clark Miles, Mr. and Mrs.
Coy Krause and two children, and A.
W. Dillon and children.

The Don Smith family of the Pea
Green district are spending a few
days with Mrs. Smith’s sister, Mrs.
Cecil Blowers and family before they
go to their new home in. Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Pridy had for
their Sunday dinner guetfts Mr. and
Mrs. Johnnie Thompson and baby of
Delta, Mr. and Mrs. Newt. Beal, Ches-
ter and Connie Beal and Bryan Sites.

Sunday Miss Jessie Eshe and her
brother, Joe, left for Washington,
where they will live. Their father,
William Eshe, went to Washington

several months ago to look up a loca-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dußoy and two

children of Riverside spent the week-
end at the D. M. London home and
attended the Missouri Day picnic at
Delta Saturday. They returned to

their home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Beal ami Mr.
Harris have gone over on the Cimar-
ron for a two weeks’ outing. They
go in hopes that the rest may bene-
fit their health, as all have been sick
from the effects of tho flu and meas-
les.

Misses Violet and Opal Cox of Ola-
the, visited Friday at the C. W. Mc-
Laughlin home. Miss Violet left Mon-
day for California, where she will
spend the summer and Miss Opal will
go to her home In Kansas some time
this week.

<a>

There are 'a lot of things we like
about President Harding but we
think his most valuable characteris-
tic just at this time is his poise—his

deliberateness of manner—his self
control. If the ship of state ever
needed a calm hand at the helm, it
needs It now, and no one seems to
be able to get Harding "rattled.”

G .A. Ranke Dwindle.
The staunch blue line of Civil war

veterans, survivors of the historic
conflict of more than sixty years ago,
is rapidly decimated from year to
year. In 1921 the number of G. A.
R. veterans dwindled by 14,512, a de-
crease from enrollment of 85,618 in

1921 to an enrollment of 71,106 at the
beginning of 1923. During that time
the number of active posts in the
country decreased from 4,218 to 3,659,
indicating the abandonment of 559
posts. One by one the white-haired
veterans of Shiloh, Lookout Moun-
tain, Gettysburg and Chickamaugua
are answering the call of taps which
sounded for bo many of their com-
rades on the field of battle from ’6l
to '65. Preparations are already un-
der way for the national encampment

of the G. A. R. which is to be held in
Milwaukee this fall. Attendance es-

timates have been set at 20,000 as
possible maximum figure.

In the springtime many a young
|man’s fancy turns to almost anything

but work.

Market Report

Washington
; May, 26, 1923.

Livestock and Meats: Chicago hog

prices declined 10 to 25c for the week.
Better grades beef steers, yearlings

and heifers largely 25 to 40c higher,
lower grades mostly strong to 25c up;

stockers and feeders strong to higher;

butcher cows 25c higher; light veal
calves 25c to 50c lower, good to

choice kinds steady, Fat lambs and
yearlings 75c to $1.25, spring lambs,
$1.50 to $2 and fat sheep $1 to $1.50
lower.

On May 26 hogs steady to 5c higher

than Friday’s average. Cattle, sheep

and lambs steady.

May 26 Chicago prices: hogs, top,

$7.60; bulk of sales $7.15 to $7.50;

medium and good beef steers $8.75 to
slo.4ii; butcher cows and heifers $4.90
to $10.; feeder steers $6.75 to $14.75;
spring lambs $14.50 to $16.25; year-

lings $8.25 to $12.50; fat ewes $4 to
$6.50.

Stocker and feeder shipments from
12 important markets during the week
ending May 18 were: cattle and calves
59,449; hogs 12,126; sheep 4,352.

In eastern wholesale fresh meat

markets beef was 50c to $1 higher;

veal $1 lower to $2.50 higher; lamb
weak to $1 lower; mutton $1 to $2
higher and pork loins $1 to $2 lower
for the week.

May 26 prices good grade meats:

beef $15.50 to $17.50; veal sl7 to $18;

lamb $27 to S3O; mutton sl6 to S2O;
light pork loins sl6 to sl9; heavy

loins sl2 to sls.
Fruits and Vegetables— Florida

Spaulding rose potatoes selling $1 a

barrel lower in city markets for the
week. South Carolina cobblers weak-
er in New York, steady In other cities.
Texas stock lower. Old stoc k steady

to weaker. Texas and California Ber-
muda onions decline. Cabbage mar-

kets slow and dull as the active sea-

son draws to a close. Best Arkansas.
Tennessee and Kentucky strawberries
sell firm. Eastern berries weaker.

Prices reported May 26, Florida
Spaulding rose potatoes mostly 6.50
to $7.50 per bbl. In city markets, $8.50
to $9.00 in Boston. South Carolina
cobblers $6.50 to $7 in eastern mar-

kets. $6 f. o. b. shipping points. Texas
sacked Bliss triumphs $4.50 to $4.65
per 100 lbs. In Cincinnati. Northern
sacked round whites s9oc to 95c in
Chicago, $1 to $1.65 other markets. 70c
to 82c in producing sections. New
York round whites $1.65 to $1.85 In
eastern cities. Main green mountains
SI.BO to $2.00 Boston. Bulk stock
$2.10 to $2.20 in New York City. Ar-

kansas klondike strawberries $2.50 to
$4.50 per 24 quart crate In mid-west-
ern markets. Tennessee klondikes
l>est $2.25 to $3.00, aromas $3 o $4.50.
Kentucky aromas $4 to $4.50 in Chi-
cago. Missouri aromas $4.25 In Kan-
sas City $3.50 to $3.75 f. o. b. Virginia

and North Carolina berries 8c to
15c quart basis. Maryland fruit 12c
to 20c. Texas yellow Bermuda onions
ranged $2.35 to $2.75 per standard
crate In city markets. California Ber-
mudas $2.75 to $3.. Virginia Wake-
field cabbage $1.25 to $2.25 per mar-

kets. California Bermudas $2.75 to
$3.00. Virginia Wakefield cabbage
$1.25 to $2.25 per barrel crate In eas-

tern cities. Mississippi pointed type
$2.90 to $4.00 Georgia pointed $3.75 in
Cincinnati.

Hay—Western hay markets dull
with demand poor. Low grades ex-
ceeding demand at Boston. Central
western markets firm on light re-
ceipts and continued light country

loadings. Prices unchanged but well
maintained. Quoted May 25. No. 1
timothy: Boston $26. New York $25.50,
Philadelphia $23, Pittsburgh $21.50,

Cincinnati $20.50 Chicago $23. St.
Louis $25, Memphis $24. No. 1 alfal-
fa: Kansas City $25.25, Memphis $33.

No. 1 prairie: Kansas City $19.50, St.
’Louis $23.50.

,

Feed—Mill feeds barely steady. De-
mand moderate with offerings good to
heavy. Bran in ample supply and
quoted lower. Heavier wheat feeds
firm duo to smallness of offerings.

Cottonseed meal stocks at mills heav-
ier than these held at same time last
year. Export demand negligible for
oils meals. Quoted May 25: bran $25,
middlings S2B, flour middlings s3l.
Minneapolis; gluten feed $37.15 Chi-
cago; white hominy feed $83.50 Bt.
Louis, $34 Chicago; 36 p. c cottonseed

meal S3B Memphis, $37.60 Atlanta; 32
p. c. linseed meal S3B Memphis, $39.50
Buffalo.

Dairy products—Butter markets un-
settled during the week and weak at

close today with prices averaging
fully 2c below a week ago. Supply on
market slightly more than ample to
take care of current demand. The
supply of undergrades is more liberal
and butter of this class is becoming
harder to move.

Closing prices, 92 score butter: New
York 39c; Philadelphia 39%c; Boston
40%c; Chicago 37%c.

Following advances amounting to
about 2c which occurred on Wednes-
day boards Monday, cheese markets
appear firmer. Trading has been fair-
ly active at the new prices but on the
whole business is being done on a
confident basis.

Prices at Wisconsin primary cheese
markets May 25: twins 23%c; daisies
23%c; double daisies 23 5-8; young
Americas 23%c; longhorns 23% c;
square prints 25c.

Grain —Grain prices kept small
range most of week with advances
about off setting declines but sharp
break today resulted in lower close
compared to the 19th. For the week
Chicago July wheat declined l%c;
Chicago July corn declined 2%c. Short
covering caused a temporary pause in

decline on the 26th but prices started
downward again as soon as buying
stopped and closed about lowest for
the day. Cash demand inactive, cash
corn demand slow and trading basis
lower compared to futures.

Closing prices in Chicago cash mar-
ket: No. 2 red winter wheat $1!29; No.
2 hard winter wheat $1.19; No. 2
mixed corn 79c; No. 2 yellow corn
80c; No. 3 white oats 44c. Average
farm prices: No. 2 mixed corn in cen-

tral lowa 67c; No. 1 dark northern
wheat in central North Dakota $1.00;
No. 2 hard winter wheat in central

Kansas $1.05. Chicago July wheat
$1.14%; Chicago July corn 76 7-8c;
Minneapolis July wheat $1.18; Kansas
City wheat $1.07 5-8; Winnepeg July
wheat $1.17.

Spot cotton closed at $27.84c per
pound. New' York July futures at
$27.13.

a THE USE OF MACHINERY
enables us to resole a great

many more pairs of shoes than
a cobbler could. This increas-

ed ¦ production decreases the

overhead and labor charges.

We are able to give yon the

benefit of this saving by using

better leather at smaller cost

Davis Harness & Shoe Shop

CLYMER
WINDSHIELD SPOTLIGHT
The only spotlight that can be operated

from within the car and only a few inches
from your steering wheel, instantly posi-
tioned at any desired angle.

THE ONLY SPOTLIGHT FOR SERVICE

SEICREST BROS.
ELECTRIC SERVICE, Delta, Colo.

(Basch Ford Timer is Supreme)

QUALITY SERVICE

FAIRVIEW COAL MINE
Lump $2.50 per ton at Mine. Nut $1 per ton

We put out good, clean coal. Good Camp House.
Plenty of Good Water.

C. M. WIGHT, Operator.
Colorado Phone Cedar 23R-4

Street Sale!
SATURDAY, JUNE 2nd

Several head of livestock including six head of
good milk cows and some good horses. Also all kinds of
household goods, etc. Some canned fruit.

This is an opportunity to secure your needs at
public auction.

CHAS. B. DAVIS
AUCTIONEER

Have That Garment
CLEANED

We are fully prepared to do all kinds of
cleaning and pressing, and can give satis-
faction. You will find our prices right, too.

It is a well known fact that clothes
which rest and are cleaned and pressed fre-
quently retain their shape, give better satis-
faction and wear longer than under other
conditions.

Try us. We call and deliver garments.

Delta Cleaning Shop
C. H. Holtgren, Prop.

£LE Take• Sneak from tlw
Houie Cleaning

While the woman folks are house
OAllAIV ¦¦ Wm cleaning, slip out to the garage
P Jwl make the car look like new*

E U A little time, a little work that
Sa aeema like pltjf, and you’ll soon

7 jHHKAN mdd many dollars to its vsloe la

fou or to any buyer; and at bat
lew dollars coat lor the materials.

R. B. TRDEN *

Auto Tops and PaintingT
DELTA COLORADO

“

\JBtr town we carry a

other Goodrich
Tira., alio thoM
wond.rful lonafongJfcn |„tin, CoodricS
Tubaa.

R. C. EGNEW
DELTA, COLORADO

‘23.51 asasa '23-51
C. W. WALTERS, Representing

The* A. Naeh Co, Inc.
GRAND JUNCTION. COLORADO

Write me —I go anywhere for business. Can
save you the Jobber*’ and Retailers’ profit.

MEN’S U. 8.

Army Munson Last
SHOES at f2.95

Size* 6/2 to 12

Never again will you be able to
buy these shoes at such a low
price. We were lucky In finding a
manufacturer* who was overstocked
with them* and needed ready cash,

so we bought them at almost one*

half of the regular price. This shoe
Is made over the U. S. Army Mun-
son last, with extra heavy stitch*
Ing; special grained chrome brown
iesther used throughout. An Idea!
shoe for workmen, farmers, Ice
men, postmen, carpenters and mo-
tormen, who are obliged to be on

their feet all day.

Send correct size. Pay post man
$2.95 on delivery, or send us a

money order. If you are not satis-
fied with these shoes after you ex-
amine them, we will promptly re-

fund your money.
U. S. DISTRIBUTING A SALEB

COMPANY
20-26 West 22nd Street

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

A spark-plug, a piston ring,

even a gasket.

Can cause lots of trouble. If
any should ask itl

But Gasoline Ike is a person of
parts;

At rendering service a master
of arts!

WHATEVER HAPPENS
Don’t hesitate to call on as

for help. If you can’t bring the
car in we’ll come out to you,

wherever you are.. That’s what

we're here for.. What could be
fairer.

Trumble Garage
Park your Pst Pesvs In the

Ike House

Clean up op
But Ttxap- tCI,

The picket fence, the porch
railing, the porch floor—perhaps
some of them need renewing.
Now’s the time, while you’re
“cleaning up and painting up.”
We can supply the materials.

Independent Lumber
Company

DELTA, COLORADO

DELTA. INDEPENDENT. DELTA COUNTY. COLORADO. JUNE 1. 1*»-


